
Wednesday - May 33nd.l9S5

A regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Munlelpal Hall on 
Wednesday May 23nd. 1935 at 10.10 a.m.

Present: commissioner Fraser; Messrs R.Bolton; P.P.Scott; a .C.Bell; Dr.Wm. 
Sager; W.P.Phllps and C.B.Brown.

Ordered: 'That the minutes of the sitting of May 15th Inst, be adopted as 
written and confirmed.

Correspondence eas received and dealt with as follows:
Secretary. Hatlve Sons of Canada. Parle Assembly No.4. - advising that the 
Assembly desired to eo-operata wlththe Corroratlon in beautifying Central 
Parle along Its Klngseay boundary and that they were prepared to donate and 
attend to the planting of approximately teo dozen rambler roses and several 
trees of a suitable cbara:ter.
Ordered: 'That the Clerk be and Is hereby Instructed to suitably aojra.owledge 
this letter and that the matter be referredto the Superintendent to take up 
with the Secretary.*

W.MlHer and others - requesting that arrangements be made to have Cassia 
Avenue- from the F.C.B.R. to Klngsway o-lled. • •
Ordered: 'That this matter ue referred to the Superintendent.*

Solicitor - Canadian Hatlonal Railways - advising that t*e Company were 
prepared to dedicate a 66 foot road allowance parallel to the-lr right of 
way In exohange for the 40 foot roadway of New Wiggins Road, and that they 
were having the necessary plana preparedand would communicate further when 
completed-. •
Ordered: 'That the letter be received and filed.'

The Works Superintendent submitted a recommendation that the 34* watermaln 
on Ingleton Avenue north of Edinburgh Street to Burrard Inlet be transferred 
to the Greater Vancouver Water Dlstrlot for their use and aelntalnenee. 
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Superintendent be and Is hereby 
adopted.*
The Treasurer, Clerk and Superintendent submitted a report showing tabulation 
of tenders received for supply of truck for works department and recommended 
that the tender of the International Motor Truoks Coy. #1,489.00 be accepted. 
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Commltteebe and is hereby adopted.*

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that allowanoesbe made under Section 
374 of the *Munlolpal Aot* as follows:.

To Thos.E.Bryant - lot 3C, Blk, 31. D.L, 187.
. 1933 Penalty #3.71 1933 Interest #3.36 Total #4.97

To Wm. Clasby - Lot 4, Blook 36, D.L. 186
1934 Penalty #6.38 1934 Interest .55 Total #5.93

To Edgar J.Renwiok - Lot 5, Blook 17, D.L. 69
1934 Penalty #3.51 1934 Interest . .33 Total #3.73

To Hi-rold V Ardagh - Lot *A* Blk. 3. D.L.94.H.
1934 Penalty #13.37 1934 Interest #3.73
-----  ' #14.1933 Penalty .84 1933 Interest 7.38 Total #37.01

Ordered: 'That the recommendations of the Treasurer be and are hereby adopted

The Treasurer submitted a recommendation that Tax sale certificate oovsrlng 
Part of BLook 59. D.L. 33 be sold to Mr.John McRensle, of 144 7th Avenue E. 
Vancouver for the eum of #370.83
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and. Is hereby adopted.

The Treasurer, Superintendent and Clerk submlttea reporton claim of Mrs.P. 
Lewer for compensation for damage alleged to have been oaused by flood water 
from Corporation streets and advised that In their opinion no liability 
rested with the Corporation but that in view of the circumstances surround
ing the ease that an allowance cf #40.00 be made on compassionate ..rounds 
only, without prejudice.
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Committee be and is hereby adopted.
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted a recommendation that a 33'
Road allowance be dedicated from the southerly portion of Lots 3 and 4, 
Blocks 6a and 15a. D.L. 97.
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Property Salesman and Assessor be 
adopted.'
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted a report on application of J. 
Antrobus to exohange Lot 13, SD 'c* Blocks 19 and 30. D.L,95 for Lot 3 Eg 
(save and except southerly 33 feet) Blocks 6a and 15a. D.L,97. and recom-
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Wedneeda7 - Wa7 2~d.1935. 

A regular sitting or the Commissioner •as held ~t the lfunic1,-l Ball on 
Wednesda7 lla7 2~d. 1936 at 10.10 a.m. 

Present: commissioner Prase.r; Vessrs R,Bolton; P,P,Scott; A,C,Bell; Dr.Wm. 
Sager; w.P.Philps and C.B.~ro•n • 

. 
Ordered: •That the m1nvtes or the a1tt1~£ or lla7 15th inst, be adopted as 
•ritten and confirmed, 

Correspondence •as received and dealt •1th as follo•s: 

s,orotarr, lfatiy• Sgn• gt Canad&, Park Assembly Ro,4. - adV1d1ng that th9 
Asaembl7 aesired to co-operate •iththe Corr4rati,ffl in beau.tif{ing Central 
P•rk along it,1 K1ngs•a1 boun:lar7 and that the7 ••re r,repared o donate and 
at~nd to the planting or approx1m&tel7 t•o dozen r&JDbler roses and several 
trees or a suitable cbara:ter. 
Ordered: •That the Clark be and is hereb7 1nstruetAd to auitabl.,y aoJrn..o•ledge 
this letter and t~t the 1111,.ttar be referredto t~e Superintande~t to take up 
•1th the Secretar1,• 

W 1M1 lle~ and ,Jt.h'!rs - requesting that arrangscier.ta be made to have Cass 1a 
Avenue•from the F,C,E.R, to King"~ ~ilad. 
Ordered: •Th&t thts matter ue referred to the 9Yfer1ntendant.• 

Sol1c1tor - Canadian K&\1QD&l s-111111 - advisin~ that t~e COmJ:'&~1 •ere 9 

prer.ared to dedicate a 66 root road allo.rane• J)ltrall•l to t.~•-1r right or 
•a1 in exchange for the 40 root road•aJ of Ne• Wiggins Road and tliat the7 
••r• having the necesaar1 plans prep•r•dand •ould cOJIIIIIUn1cate further •ban 
eomrle t.•cl-. • 
Ord•~•d: ~That the le~t.er be ree•1ved and filed,• 

The Works Sur,,rint.endent. submit.ted a· reco!1111141ndat1on that the 24• •ater•1n 
on Ingleton Av•nue north or Edinburgh Street to Burrard Inlet be tran1rerrsd 
to the Greater Vancouv•r Water D11tr1ot for tbelr use and •1nta1nenee, 
Ord•red: •Th&t t.bs recommendat.ion or th• su,erintendent be and 1a bereb7 
adopted.• 

Tb• Trea1urer, Clerk and Superintend•nt aubmitted a report sno•1~ tabulation 
of tena•r• received tor suppl7 or t.ruck tor •orks deP',rtment a~d reco1111Dended 
that t.~e t.ender or the Int•r111et.1on&l Wot.or Truok1 Co7. t1

1
489,00 be accepted, 

Ordered: •That. the recommendation or th• Committ•ebe and I hereb7 adopted.• 

Tb• Tr•asurtr submit.tad ricolllll:endation that allo.ranoesbe mad• under Section 
274 or the ilun1c1pal Aot H follo•s:. 

To Thos,E.Br7ant -.Lot 3Ct Bl«t 31. D.t~ 187 • 
. 19.:>3 Penalt7 2.71 9.i3 r.tarHt ~2.26 Tot•l 

To Wm. Cla•b1 - Loi 4, Block '-6, o.t. 186 
1934 Penalt7 16.38 19.54 Int~rest. .ss Total 

To Edgar J,Ren•1ck - ~ Lot 6, Block 17, D.t. 69 
1934 Penalt1 13.51 19.54 Int.erut .• 22 Total tl3.73 

To HLrold V ArJagh - Lot •A• Blk, ?.. D.L,94,N. 
19.54 Penalt7 112.37 1934 Int•r~at t~.72 
1933 Penalt.7 114.54 1933 Interest 7.?8 Total 137.,)1 

Ordned1 •,rbat the reoommendat.lons ot t.he Tr•aaurer be -.nd ar, h•r•b1 adopt.ad 

The Treasurer submitted a r•oo11111endat1on that Tax sale certificate covering 
Part or BLock 59. D.L. 33 be sold to lfr.,John MoKenaie, or 144 7th Avenue E. 
Vancouver fort.he eum or t?Po.e2 
Ordered: ••rbat. t.he reCoilllllendat1on or the Treasurer be and 18 hereb1 1edopted.• 

Th• Treasurer, 8uper4nt1ndent and Clerk subm1ttea report.on claim or Wrs,P. 
tA•er for compensation tor damage alleged to h&ve been caused by flood. •at.er 
from Corporation 1J1.n•t1 and advised that in their opinion no l!ab111t7 
rested •1th the Corporation but that in vie• or the circumstances &urround-
1~ the case that. an 1elloeance cf '40,00 be 111&de on co.npaaslon..te .;rounds 
onl1, •1thout preJudice, • 
Ordered: •r!lat t.he recommend1et.lon or the Coma:!ttee be and ls herab7 ~d~r\ed. 

The Properi1 S.lesman and A•s•ssor subm1tt.ed a reoo:umendation that. a 33' 
Road allc•ance be dedloate1 from t.he south1rl1 rort!on of Lots 3 and 4 1 
Blocks 6a and 15&, n.L. 07, 
Ordered: •Th&t t~e recommendation of the Property Sales111&n and Assessor be 
adopted.• 

The Propert.7 Sales.111An and A3sesaor submltted a rerort on appl1ca\,on of J. 
Antrobu~ to exohan~• Lot. 13 SD •c• Blocks 19 and '-0, D,L,95 for Lot 3 ~ 
(save and except southerl1 !3 feet) Blocks 6a .nd 15a, D,L,97, and r~eo;it-
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mended that the exchange be made subject to the applicant paying the 1935 taxes on 
hla property plus tlO.00'exchange fee. —  - --
Ordered: ’That the recommendation of the Property Salesman and Assessor be adopted.
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report'on application of Mr,G.Carlson 
to eichange Lots 36, 39, 40‘ and 41, Block‘47, D.L. 718 for Lots 15 and 16, Block 14 
D.L.187 and recommended that the exchange be made" provided'the applicant pays the 
1935 taxe^ on Lots 38 to 41 plus #10.00 exchange fee.
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Property statesman and Assessor be adopted*1
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report on application of P.E.Heater 
to lease Block 25, D.L. 33. for balance of year for sum of £5.00 and advised that 
as the proportionate taxes covering the balanpe of the year amount to £26.00 that 
the offer be not entertained. *
Ordered: That the report of the Property Salesman and Assessor be approved."
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report on application of ffm. Byman to 
purchase Block 12, D.L.74.N. for sum of #165.0u,;frnd recommended that the offer 
be accepted subject to the applicant agreeing to pay for eater extension if and 
when a water service is required.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Property Salesman and Assessor be adopted*
the Property Salesman and Assessor submitted further report on the application of 
A.W.K.Gordon to purchase N.W, quarter of Lot 4, Block 4, D.L. 57/58 and advised 
that this sale would Involve the subdivision of Lqt 4.
Ordered: "That the report be received and that application of Mr.Gordon be not 
entertained."
Ordered: "That General accounts to May 18th.1935 #3,397.46; Belief accounts 
£41,656.76; Pay rolls *3,542.72 be approved for payment."

Ordered: That the Requisitions to May 22nd.1935 be approved."
Ordered: "That the Commissioner do now dlt as a committee'of the whole to reconsider 
"Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1935*
Ordered: "That the Committee do now rise and report the By-law complete without amendment.
Ordered: "That the "Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-ltw 1935 be now read .a Third time."
Ordered: "That the "Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization Byrlaw 1935 do 
pa'ss the Third reading, that it be signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and 
that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."

Ordered: "That ,the Commissioner do now sit as a committee of the whole to reconsider the Burnaby Property Exchange By-law Ho.1.1935.
Ordered: "That the Committee do now rise and report the by-law complete without 
amendment.
Ordered: "That the "Burnaby Property Exchange By-Law No.1.1935 be now read a Third time.
Ordered: "That the "Burnaby" Property Exchange By-law No. reading, that it bE signed by the Commissioner ana- the
seal be affixed thereto."
The sitting then adjourned.

1,1935 do pass the Third Clerk and that the Corporate

Confirmed.
s&htb, —  ’ 4
Clerk.
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m~nded t~at the exchange be made subJect to the applicant paying the 1935 taxes on 
his prope1•t9 plus t10. co· exohi.nge fee. ' -- · - -
Ordered: "That the reoommenaat1on of the Property Salesman and Assessor be adonted. I • 

'!'he Property Sales111&n and Assessor submittea report•on applicl.tion of Mr.G.Carlson 
to exchange Lots 38, 391 40'ana 41, 8lock"47, D.L. ~18 for Lots 15 and 16, Block 14 
O.L.187 and recommended that the exchange be made"provided'the applicant pays the 
1935 taxe; on Lots 38 to 41 plus t10.oo exchange fee. . 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Property s~~esman and Assessor be adopted" 

The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report on application of P.E.Heater 
to lease Block 25, D.L. 33 0 for balance of year for sum of t5.00 and advised that 
as the proportionate taxes covering the balan~e of t~e ye~r amo·unt, t9 l?6.00 that 
the offer be not entertained. 
Ordered: "That the report of the Property Salesman and.Assessor be approved.• 

The Property Salesman and Assessor submittea report on applicat1on of Wm. Byman to 
purchase Block 12, D.L.74.N. for sum of $165.0u,,-nd recommended that the offer 
be accepted subJect to the applicant agreeing to pay for water exte~sion if and 
when a water service is required. 
Orderod: "That tb.e recommendation of the Property Salesma~ and lssessor ·be adopted• 

·1·he Property Salesman and Assessor submitted further report on the application of 
A.w.~.Gordon to purchase N.W, quarter of Lot 4, Block 4, D.L. 57/58 i.nd advised 
that this sale would involve the subdivision of Lot 4. 
Ordered: •rhtt the report be received and that application of Mr.Gordon be not 
entertained. • 

Ordered: •rhat General acco1.mts to May 18th. 1935 $3,397.46; Relief accounts 
~41,656.76; Pay rolls ~3,54~.72 be approved for payment." 

Ordered: •That the Requisitions to May ~2nd.1935 be approved.• 

Ordered: •That the commissioner do now sit as a committee"of the whole to reconsider 
"Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authoriz•tion By-la• 1935• 
Ordered: ••hat the Committee do now rise and report the By-la• complete without 
amendment 
Ordered: 'That the •Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-1~• 1935 be now 
read.b Third time." 
Ordered: •That the "Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By~la• 1935 do 
pass the Third reading, that it be ·signed by the Commissioner and the Clerk and 
that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Ordei;ed: "That ,the Commissioner do no• sit as a liommittee of the whole to reconsider 
the Burnaby Property Exchange By-li.w No.1 .• 1935. 
Ordered: •,hat the Committee do now rise and report the by-law complete without 
amendment . 
Order1d1 1Th&t the "Burnaby Property Exchange By-~a• ~o.1.1935 be now .re~a a Third 
time. 
Ordered: "That the "Burnab;bPr
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01>erty Exchhn~e BY-i&wtNo.1119~5 do ll!i>SS tthe Third reading, that it bE signed y tne commissioner 11110- he C erA ana tnat he Corporate 
seal be affixed thereto.• 

The sitting then adJourned. 

confirmed. 

~~ 
Cleric. commissloner._ 1 .' -
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